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BOOKS AND PERIODIOAliS

?RB LIVE today In thought
WI?rrnrmIncs our future. Read the

Thought. A lounda- -
B thinking. 50c.

ySSgTjmtin Huber, Pelham, N. Y.

tTptT 4 BOOKS. Ecstatic Seer
fdrEgypa, Cana;

onTr imelS Co.. Brangon, Minn.

T VEST POCKET-LAWYERrr- ln

T1iioin English. Answers any queatlon
HP2la Forms and TJ. 8. ConsUtutlon.

back unless satisfied. Cloth
SWIt Hazzard Company,
&nd7wer Ma!. Brooklyn. New york.

IrTffi..- - -- - -.-K0Cnt'a.

mrTNAIi MASTER "KEY, .'36 FulJ0 SpeOlal grainCourse $4.75..;
$5.d0. Catalogueslpatlicr Gold Leaved

.Sovereign Company, 160 Sycamore,
Buffalo, New York.

MEDICAL

mr OF RAINBOW Capsules will break
that cold! Send today. They reli vo

headache, neuralgia, all pain. Family
size 25c. Vlnel Co.. Nashua. N. H.

HICKMAN'S Hygiene Tablets are guar-
anteed to cure Indigestion, dwsuopbla,

eas on stomach, bad breath or money
refunded. Postpaid. $1. R. I. RIckman.
Pharmacist, Paris, Tennefise6.

TOBACCO or Snuff Habit cured. or no
nay. $1.00 if cured. Remedy sent on

trial. Superba Co., XI G, Baltimore, .Md.

DO NOT SUFFER WITH.COfcDS! Pre-
vent colds! Instructive literature, de-

scribing colds, their causes,, prevention
and various treatments, sent lor $1.
Sigmund Zyda, Vauxhall, .New Jersey.
DISEASES, Cause and Natural (Inborn),

Remedy. Booklet 00 cts. ,A. J.
Stevens, wauseon, ujuo.
CARARACTS ABSORBED.' . 4Aa wonder

ful remedy. For nartioulnrs write
Dr. Nickcrson, Mianilr Florida. ', . .

"
PATENT ATTORNEYS

INVENTORS: The. first step toward a
patent is a proper search of tne per-

tinent United States' records. Send
sketch. Horace L. "Woodward, attorney,
701 9th St.. Washington. ' Highest ref-
erences, reasonable charges.
RECORD YOUR INVENTION! Send

for Free "Inventors' Handbook'
Send sketch or model, for "Free Opin-
ion as to. patentability. G. E. Feeney
& Co., 27-42- G Le Droit Building. Washi-
ngton, D. C.

PATENTS Edward C. Sasnett, Attor-ne- y

at Law and Former Principal
Examiner in tho United States Patent
Office: Electrical and Mechanical Ex-
pert. Personal service guaranteed. Mc-GI- 11

Building, Washington, D. C.

PATENT SENSE. "The "book for Invent-or- s
and manufacturers." 3y return

mail Free. Write Lacey & Lacby, Dept
SO, Washington. D. C ) .

TOBACCO
KENTUCKY LEAF TOBACCO-r- 3 years

old. nature cured. Don't send a penny
pay for tobacco and postage on arrival.
Extra lino quality chewing or smoking,
10 lbs. $3.00: medium quality smoking,
10 lbs. $1.25. Farmers' Union, D6G,
Hawcsville, Ky. - s
TOB A CCO Kentucky's best; properly

aged, fine flavor, no bite; strictly
first-clas- s: chewing, 2 pounds, $1; 10
pounds, $4; first grade smoking, 3
pounds. $1; second grade, G pounds. $1,
postpaid. Brown Tobacco Assn. C 5,
Hawesville, Ky.
TOBACCO 1919 Leaf. Select chewing.

3 pounds $1: 10 lbs. $3; chewing andsmoking. 10 lbs. $2.50; good smoking,
10 lbs. $2: regular, 10 lbs. $1.50. Guar-
anteed. Producers Distributors, Mur-ray. Ky.

TOBACCO NATURAL LEAF For mild
smoking; 10 lbs. $1.50; 20. lbs. $2.75;

f ni furnish free receipt for preparing,
af Tobacco Exchange. Mayfield, Ky..otar route.

ACCOKENTUCKY'S FINEST sun.cured, nature-flavore- d leaf. 3 years
JJJiJSmoking, first-grad- e,. 3 lbs.. $1.00;
SkffisEade.' 5 lb" Specially
f! nfte cl?ewing, 2 lbs. $1.00: 10 bs.
yR postpaid. Hancock Leaf Tobacco
Association, Department A, Hawesville.

HEMSTITCHING

at AhieuLa lesh Hemstitching Co.
lnlltt',,Mo" a trlal order and

in ,V dI&coimt Fine hefnstitcb-Uvp- h
ll Prompt service. Reprcsenta-youWmltfe- a

everywhere. Let us send
and literature.

gy INTEREST TO WOMEN
RenEnOD0R CAPSJULES used, by Wom- -
Walthniiroflnenient' Circulars free. B,

Co., Hagerstown, Md.

The Commoner
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

OWN profitable business handlingCorkstono Products. CorkstonoCom-pan- y.
G30 N. Wolfe, Baltimore, Md.

Im5.Ni55C??1' PHTING-T- lio busi- -

&0Sroa?nhin&Btreet AUt SUP?y

rSu09P ?AINTS and varnishes 50c
WolferBaUimore; Md.

mPany' B39 N'

MAKE MONEY SAVE MONEY
women! men. everywhere,

fcS2n,eft W, mH? oitopt. pmSSSSS
Texas.

171 Galveston,

POLISH" for Automobiles. Send 50c
make and sell it. Gloss Auto Polishuumyaiiy, vjenerai xjenvery, Peoria, 111.
-- SCHEME" MAGAZINE, Alliance, Ohio,prints big profit schemes; one sub-scriber making $25,000 from threo an-other $10,000 from one. Try your tuck.Year only $1.00: three months, 25c.

MANUFACTURE your own goods artlclo costs lc, sells 25c. Particularsfree. "Electro" Co., Qulncy, 111.

PATENTS
20c BRINGS instructions, How to sellunpatented Inventions, write MathewMoratta, Box 117, Princeton, Indiana.

PERSONAL

SUCCESS or Failure! Which is your
destiny? Scientific information. "Suc-

cess" pointers and Personality sketch
for 10c and blrthdate, Thompson-Hey-woo- d,

Dept. 21 Chronicle Bldg., San
Francisco, Calif.
PLEASANT Root inexpensively over-

comes any tobacco habit. Send ad-
dress. James Stokes, Mohawk, Fla.

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS All makes slightly

used, $20 up. Easy payments. Free
trial. Guaranteed two years. Express
prepaid. Payne Company, Dept. C.
Rosedalo Station, Kansas City,

TELEGRAPHY
TELEGRAPHY (Morse and Wireless)

and Railway Accounting taught
thoroughly. Big salaries. Great op-
portunities. Oldest, largest school.
All expenses low can earn large
part. Catalogue free, Dodge's Insti-
tute, 30th St.. Valparaiso, Indiana.

I1ABY CHICKS

CHICKS ,10c. POSTPAID. 12 varieties.
Large catalog and guide free. Su-

perior Farms, Windsor, Mo.

POST GAUDS

"THE PASSION PLAY at Oberammer-gau,- "
portrayed in a set of 50 Mag-

nificent Postcards, showing. 55 scenes
and characters in this noted drama at
its last production; illustrated in beau-
tiful colors; each sceno and character
fully described. This set of cards
should be in the hands of every Bible
student, and placed In the hands of
children to give them an Intimate ac-
quaintance with the wonderful charac-
ters of Biblical history. An elaborate
set of cards, neatly packed in box, and
mailed postpaid to any address on re-
ceipt of 50 cents (coin or stamps). Ad-
dress O. L. Ogg, 1431 G St., Lincoln, Ne-
braska.

"A Federal Bank in Every County
Seat"

Will build Henry Ford's dam at
Muscle Shoals; remove the "Crown of
"thorns from the Brow of Labor," and
destroy the "Cross of God" that Mr.
Bryan forbade at the Chicago Conn-tio- n

and furnish you all the money
you need, farm loans and all. .Right
at your own county seat. It will for-eV- er

abolish the Gold standard and re-

lieve Wall Street from the mental
anguish of bringing on panics and run-
ning political campaigns Read the
Book Price 50 cents. W. B. Johnston,
2603 East 15th Street, Kansas City,
.tifl&souri.

man.

thla adertiMoont.

Fre'e for Testing
A plr of mated Evorbaarlnif Straw- -

your iueces. with lies. Will bear
foods of blr red trawberriea iron
Jane to November of " T Pb"U

KverbrinftrwbnrerrtbPMt
12 jean and
blouons and badswia ?.' P'n'Jn
Saptember. A poital brlnj tba
blanU and B kernel of Burbjnli'a
SawdtMiaPipCOTi, Ataoour colored
clulwo "f "SllSSrt "" Product.

Sed for a Bilk Loaf PoBVTO
thrown In for rood aoeaaora. Send 10

. r:i:..-- .. i.. writa tooir anamJ"aW&7w9W t.J&2KanK THE OAROHEII NURSERY CO Muraaryma. -
. , . , e.t,- - rJ.nUli.Oaazc.lawa.

.DdPfl;K?,SS fi?8STf &-- -
from

HEAVEN AND HELL

SCHOOL HONORED BY DISTIN-
GUISHED VISITOR

(Written by FranciB J. Duke, a otu-ae- nt

of St. Christopher's School,
Richmond, Va and published in the
Pino Needle, Oct. 28, 1921.)

Our school has not boon so hon-
ored before in its history as It was
last Friday by the presence of the
Hon. William J. Bryan, as well as of
the Hon. John Skelton Williams and
Mrs. Williams. And it has not bo-for- e,

we say with absolute certainty,
had so very great a priviloge as that
of having Mr. Bryan, one of the truly
great men of our country, speak to
our boys that morning.

Wo gave thoso names above bold-
ly, saying nothing of tho possessors,
for we know that explanation would
be unnecessary. Thoso are groat
names, and every boy in St. Christ-
opher's School, down to tho small-
est of all, knows tho meaning in
them and what they stand for, and
as an American his heart swells with
pride in them. And every boy
in school, because of his prido
in tho names, is also proud be
cause Mr. Bryan so distinguished our
school by spending tho morning of a
,:sit that was already far too short
L- -r Richmond; each boy, moreover,
iB very, very grateful to Mr. Williams
for his thoughtfulness and goodness
in inducing our visitor to come, for
we wish to say that it is entirely to
his request that we are indebted for
our visit.

It is not because of their American
pride in the name of Mr. Bryan, but
rather because of the power and the
strong truth and uplift in the speech
they heard that morning that the
bovs of school are more of men, fitted
better to lead good lives, because of
that day, than they were before.

It will never cease to be the source
of the greatest inspiration to the boys
who heard that speech, nor of joy to
the Headmaster and others who love
the boys, to throw their minds eye
back upon that morning and remem-
ber the great lessons given forth in
Mr. Bryan's speech, of noble manli-
ness and of right conduct of life, now
during school days and in tho years
to come and to remember at the
same time tho lessons taught by tho
life, and tho character reflected in
thfl life, of Mr. Bryan himself, les
sons of Christian resolve, of persist-
ence, and of over-generou- s, self-foc-getti- ng

modesty.
As we listened to Mr. Bryan, those

lessons sank deep into our hearts.
Our attention was held as sad con-

fession few hold it, our minds ab-

sorbing the beauty of the thoughts
which the kind speaker was giving
in th fnrm that he knew we like best

of directness and simplicity..
The message was in three parts,

for three groups into which Mr.
Bryan divided the boys. That to the
youngest, illustrated by a comparison
with the brick, was somewhat as fol-

lows: Each lesson studied was com-

pared to a loose brick, in itself worth
little, but that helped with all the
others to make up the edifice of Edu-

cation. This building is strong and
safe, but weakened, of course, and
made uglier, by every brick omitted,
each lesson left unstudied. Our wish
must bo to bo able in later years to
look back upon a fair and unmarred
edifice, built by our studious perse-

verance.
The illustration for the middle-size-d

boys was the axe-th- e axe dull
and sharp. The subject was the
great and general desire of young
school-boy- s to quit their studies and
go to work. The untrained brain Is
the dull axe; the sharp and active
mind is the axe sharpened on the
grindstone of school work for the
task of chopping up the great tough
woodpile of Life's Work. That is a
message that for the straightforward
. .11. n,nori in th nfirfficfc . illus- -

i- -t win bo taken straight to heartlltino" ..... -
and long remembered.

To the older boys, who are already

ablo to. understand to soma extent
tho value of study, the messago was
difforcnt. For them tho all import-
ance of right spiritual and moral
guidance for' tho power gained by-th- o

education of the mind was shown and
dwelt upon. Like the buzzard and
tho bee, or like tho stagnant, of-
fensive pool and tho running spring,
said Mr. Bryan, the selfish, tho self-conter- ed

man, and the generous man,
tho man who lives for others, go
through life. The buzzard livoo for
nothing but to find, only for himself,
sustenanco not of tho finest character.
Tho pool recoivos, and docs not give,
but stands useless and disliked. But
tho bee, with its Instinct for sweot-nea- s,

livos a busy, happy Hfo, and
dies, as men ought, leaving a gift to
those that it leaves behind to lceop its
memory sweet. And tho spring gives
as it receives, refreshing tired men
who pass by.

Lot that be our conception of life,
gained from Mr. Bryan, to be romom-bore- d

always. Wo can never thank
him enough for tho good he has done
us.

Tho school also feels very sinccroly
heart felt gratitude to Mr. Williams
for his kind Instrumentality in se-

curing for it that memorable visit.
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Beautiful Hair
is the Pride
of women.

It Is indeed tne necessary feature ofof a beautiful lady. The soft, julo&ay
and brilliant hair will very largely
offset her other defects. With herglossy curls she becomes attractiveand admired by all men and wom-
en. Give careful attention to your
hair and you will greatly Improveyour appearance. But if you wouldhave a beautiful and luxuriant head
of hair, you must give it the proper
care. Nature will do a great deal,
but you must asMst It by keeping
the hair clean and by giving theproper attention to tho scalp from
which the hair receives Its nourish-
ment. SOAP and soap preparations
are injurious to the scalp. Hap isnot a good cleanser for the hair, it
leaves the scalp hard and dry and
leaves the hair with lnsuftlclcnt
nourishment.

Mme, Tide's Nosoap Shampoo (f?r
"The Proper Care of Tho Hair" formen. women and children) containsno dyes, no soap nor other Ingred-
ients Injurious to tho hair, It keeps
The SCALP CLEAN by completely
removing the Poisonous Fatty De-
posits of Grease and Dirt which
cause DANDRUFF and GRAY HAIR.
These Deposits clog up tho pores
and hair follicles, prevent the naturalflow of the Food-oi- l, poison theroots of the hair and CAUSE IT TO
FALL OUT. Eventually a Javer ofgrease and dirt (Dandruff) is
formed which often becomes a
Breeding-plac- e for GERMS and
LICE. By completely removing thesoDeposits MME. TIELE'S NOSOAP
SHAMPOO removes tho CAUSE of
the above evil effects. The Nosoap
Shampoo keeps The SCALP
HEALTHY also by leaving un-
touched the delicate Natural Oil
which Nourishes the Hair and Keeps
it Soft and Glossy. Pint and Quart
Packages' 50 and 75 cents. Sent pre-
paid C7 O. D. Money refunded if dis-
satisfied. Literature Free. AGENTS
BIG SELLER. Territory given.

JACOBSHN BROS.,
400 Pacific St., lil, Brooklyn, N. T.
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